H ILTON C H I CAG O
TH E FAC TS

Celebrating its 90th anniversary, Hilton Chicago has introduced
a new blueprint with a $150M renovation inspired by the
hotel’s original architecture including guest rooms, meeting
space, history corridor, hospitality suites and restaurants with
a contemporary twist where classic meets cool. Hilton Chicago
is ideally situated in the heart of the ‘Windy City’ on Michigan
Avenue in the South Loop, where incredible experiences are
around every corner including Grant Park, Shedd Aquarium,
Adler Planetarium and Buddy Guy’s Legends.

AT A GL ANCE
• $150 million renovation completed
• 1,544 guest rooms
• 13 newly renovated hospitality suites ranging
from 800‑1,400ft2
• Over 234,000ft2 of flexible meeting space
spanning 7 floors, convertible to 50 unique
configurations
• Stevens Meeting Center featuring 115,000ft2
with registration area and registration office
• First stop on the returning route from
McCormick Place Convention Center
• Sip + Savor—720 South Bar & Grill, Kitty
O’Shea’s
• Herb N’ Kitchen‑on-the-go urban market,
proudly brewing Starbucks beverages
• Fitness Center offers Life Fitness cardio and
strength training equipment, indoor running
track, indoor swimming pool and sundeck

O U R ROOMS

O U R FACILITIE S

GUEST ROOMS

FITNESS CENTER

• Guest rooms feature the Hilton Serenity
Bed Collection™
• Media capabilities include a 37” flat-screen
HDTV, HCN Navigator Tablets, PC workstation
with virtual concierge and high spreed wireless
internet access
• E xecutive Rooms are located on high floors, offer
private key access, a $10 dining credit, Fitness
Center access and premium WiFi for up to two
paying Guests per room

Fully equipped with the latest generation cardio and
strength training machines, Hilton Fitness takes
a personalized approach that provides the ideal
balance to demanding daily lives.

SUITES

E AT & DRIN K
720 SOUTH BAR
• 720 South Bar can accommodate 10-75 people
• Perfect for a daytime gathering with a barista
hosted coffee bar
• Evenings are an ideal time to network, sip a cocktail
and savor small bites
• O ffering a local craft beer selection, hand crafted
cocktails and mocktails
720 SOUTH GRILL
Easily accommodating up to 75 people and offering
a private dining room named for its address along
Michigan Avenue. 720 South Bar + Grill showcases
breakfast and lunch cuisine of local Midwest flavors
with fresh produce and ingredients from our Executive
Chef’s rooftop garden and urban farm plot, local craft
beer selections and hand crafted libations.
HERB N' KITCHEN
An upscale convenient culinary market catering
to travelers "on the go" who seek fresh, healthy
ingredients with high taste quality.
• Starbucks beverages
• Countless soda fountain options
• Wine and craft beer available
• Fresh, hand prepared breakfast, lunch and
dinner selections
• Complimentary wi‑fi access to connect socially
over a quick, fresh bite
KITTY O’SHEAS
Enjoy Irish farm to fork, tap to pint favorites and live
entertainment. Overlooking Grant Park, Kitty’s is
the perfect spot to share a pint, craft beer flights
and traditional Irish dishes. Brunch available
Saturday and Sunday. Lunch and dinner served 7
days a week.

In addition to our guest room amenities,
our suites feature:
• All suites have park or Lake Michigan views
• Living room area
• Contemporary and warm décor with inviting
earth tones
• Libation bar
2 B E D + 2 B AT H

R E F R E S H I N G P O O L A N D JAC U Z Z I ® AT
H I LT O N C H I C AG O F I T N E S S C E N T E R
Guests can work out, go for a run, take a dip in the
pool or simply unwind. Hilton Chicago's Fitness
Center is well equipped with an indoor lap pool,
Jacuzzi®, running track and a seasonal sundeck.
BUSINESS CENTER
Stay connected with the office or prepare for
presentations at Hilton Chicago’s Business Center,
which is furnished with user friendly technology
including computers, printers, photocopiers and
wi‑fi. Additional services include faxing, courier
service, administrative assistance and FedEx facility.

• Guest rooms featuring 2 double or 2 queen beds
in addition to 2 separate full bathrooms
• Many feature Lake Michigan views
• Over 600 guest rooms offer this type of
accommodation

MEE TIN GS & E VENTS
Hilton Chicago offers over 234,000ft2 of flexible
meeting space spanning seven floors totaling fifty
unique spaces for corporate, social events and
gatherings. One bank of fourteen elevators help
expedite the transition between meeting rooms for
a seamless experience.
• Ballrooms ranging between 10,080 - 21,996ft2
• Stevens Meeting Center featuring four spaces
of over 115,000ft2 with registration area and
registration office
• The recently renovated third floor offers versatile
spaces for meeting and social gatherings
• Distinguished executive boardrooms are between
260-928ft2
• Smaller salons and breakout space ranging from
960-2,976ft2
• O ffice space between 228-697ft2
Please contact our Group Sales Department
at +1 312 621 7325 or via email at
CHICH‑SalesAdm@hilton.com for information
or to schedule an event.

LOC ATIO N
Located on Michigan Avenue in the South Loop Art
District across from Grant Park and walking distance
to Millennium Park, Buckingham Fountain, Shedd
Aquarium, Field Museum, Adler Planetarium, Lake
Michigan and Buddy Guy’s Legends. Additionally,
the hotel is steps to South Loop dining, Museum of
Contemporary Photography, The “Loop”—Chicago’s
Financial district, State Street Shopping, Soldier Field
and 1.6 miles to McCormick Place as well as two
short “L” stops to Chinatown.
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